
Welcome to Junior Class 
 

Good Morning Everyone, 

I hope you all had a lovely weekend and you are all keeping well.  Please find 

your final set of school work for the coming week, 22th-26th of June 2020 on 

Class Dojo.  Well done to you all for all your hard work over the last three 

months.  Enjoy your summer holidays! 

Take care of yourselves, 

Ms. Kelly 

  

KeyWord Recognition/Handwriting/Spelling - Sheet 12 

 

Reading -  Please find differentiated reading, comprehension sheets and other 

activities. 

 

Language - Yellow Group 

 

Maths - Worksheets for individual pupils and online maths games. 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ Enjoy! 

 

SPHE - Life Skills - learn another new life skill this week that you are able to 

complete independently. 

 

PE/SPHE- Joe Wicks PE class, now three sessions a week. Please fill out your 

exercise log.Write down and calculate how much exercise you are getting, try and 

see can you increase your exercise weekly.  Learn some new dance moves, some 

mindfulness and lots more fun activities on GoNoodle - Sign up for free at 

https://www.gonoodle.com Enjoy! 

 

RTE School Hub on RTE 2 at 11am 
 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.gonoodle.com/


Mr. Keating’s Groups

Maths Group

As it is getting near the end of the school year I am going to post some maths games
on Classdojo this week. If anyone wants some worksheets I do have some ready so
just message me and I can send them.

English Writing Yellow Group

This week I am going to give everyone a choice, I will post some work on the letters P,
Q & R following the same format as previous weeks and I will also post some fun
activities as an alternative.

English Writing Red, Green & Blue Groups

This week I will post some fun activities and games that hopefully everyone will enjoy.

If anyone needs anything please send me a message on Classdojo or email me at
keatingk@sjss.ie. I am happy to help in any way.

Stay safe.

Mr Keating


